
ýecàiied -on a orovs Sbaped- lilte -the letter X. tIs -lit lui aa,ç ~
41 e- Mfndeth first (R. V.)-Both the d4eMiei..nd i -~h-.ti5

bpi ýstene4 to find their -'brothers, and, Old T'eStanin a1I1c Cts.Jmi h

Anrwfnds Simon, before johin can find, one therne àf pro- ise, 'and sacrifice, tnd sac-j
Jms Both are an exçLtmplè 1. us. Our red song. Jesus of Nazareth, the !son(

bthers and sisters have the first claim upon! cf Joieph-He indentifies jesuswthhe
42 ebouh nl to Jesus-See promised Messiah. He uses thecof)l

,,others w.hom he brought to Christ. john 6:8; patie and probably dots flot yet know a utL

n2.Beheld hlm-' 'looked upon hiimfix- hi,miraculous birth. .46. Nathaniel's paor(

à~edly." He.read hum through and through. He opinion of the people of Narareth is confirnied'

named him before Andrew had tiîne Wo intro- by their conduct'towards Christ. Luke 4: 28-

duce him. Jona-R. V. "-John." Cephas- 30; Mgrk 6: 6; Matt. 13: 58. Corne 'and,

in the language of Palestine in our Lord's day, see-the only way to find the worth of Jess

this meant " a stone " and corresponded to is Wo corne to hlm yourself. 1acts will dispel

the 'Greek naine P~ee. This re-naming is prejudices. 47. An lsraelite indied

~'eerd Wô in Matt. 1,6: 18. whope moral nature correspb6hds. to the ideal

II BRINGING A 1'RIEND -10 CHRS'T. Of ilàe nation. ,Romn. 9; 6; 2: 29. Agaîxu
4 Would go férth->roposed to return Jesus shews himnself to be the searcher of

tGalilee. We nexi hear of him at Cana. hearts.* No guile-A truly sincere man, flot

Philip-He with the others had corne tu hear sinless but guilelcîs. 48. Under the fig ~
John's preaching.ý FoIlow me-lIe was the tree --in his own garden, engaged in prayer ?

first who was told tu doso. 44. Bethsaida ôr (levout meditation. "The" fig tree de

~? -stuated at the mouth of the river Jordan notes that this place had been an acctostomned

where it enters the sea of Gahîcee. The namne oratory. 49. The reference of Jesus shewed A

means " house of fishing," or "fish% ille.. 45. Nathanaei that He knew what he had suppos

Nathaniel-sarne as l3artholornew (" son of ced was known only to God. His most secret

Tolmai.") The mamre mieans the same as the and sacred thoughts were "naleà and opened"

Greek "Theodore," "the gifi of God." to hum. flence his devout reply. It denotes

They were probably uld friends.,, and are ai- an unreserved acceptance of him as the Messiah.

To the &uholar.--Study the lesson oarefully, turnlng up the marginal referenoes and resding thé

Dslly ]Portlons."' Then olose your Bible and try to answer in writlng thse uestions followlng wfthout ao

r~ no idYrem tzy rter after you bave begVn to write. Then bing 3 lesiet, to Sabisetis Soh~o1
t o n thse dayo0rt date. If you cannot oons, 611 out tise blank and send thse teafiet (wlLh tiseau

swers wrltten out) to your teaçher by so)me frienfi, or by mail, and you will receive oredit for the work dons

X.-By what name did John point nuot Christ ? '()

r . -Whàt two disciples heard hiun do this?()

-.Who was the next disciple mlent ioncd, and -ýhat ncw name was given hlm'? (4)

4.-Who bxought Nathanaci to Christ ? (3)

5 What did jes say when hie saw him coming ?()

6 . -Vhat was Nathanael's confession ? (5)

À

Dear Teacher.-Pleae e-xcuse my absence from Sabbath School "~dy, 1 cannot,

ý corne because I have rma ibe

« Xally Portions- and answered the questiox s as well1 as 1 could. -1 ha-ve oornmltted

to nienory verses in addition to thbe Golden Text, and Quiestions in the Cate--, 's

-0"i asnd bave recited them te I was at chu-ch
1 senti wlth this my Weekly Offrlng of - cents.


